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Abstract 

This paper Cives an outline of the modifications which have recently been made on the 
INn 120-cm cyclotron. These include: increasing the beam energy, improving tile beam 
quality and replacine the septul1 for increasinG cyclotron reliabiHty. The machine 
will be converted into a tbree fold sector focusing cyclotron. The desicned enerCies 
are as follows: for protons 10-30 lreV, deuterons 10-16 HeV, J...-particles 10-32 I,rev. 
Some desie;n features and work in proe.,Tess are briefly described. 

1. Recent status The INR 120-cm cyclotron 

was first put into operation in 1964. For 

many years it was used mainly for 10'" energy 
nuclear physics research, HI production, ac
tivation analysis and radiation effects stu
dies with 6.8EeV protons, 13.6IIeV deuterons 
and 27.2J.IeV J.-particles. In recent years 
several modifications have been made: 
1) increasinG deuteron energy froJ:! 13.6 ITe V 
to 16 r·rev by readjusting the mat,-net shims and 
increasing the maenetic field from 14.6 kG 
to 16 kG. 

2) obtaininG 3.5 HeV protons and 7.0 I'leV deu
tflrons by accelerr,tine H;, DH+ or D+n with 

QjA=1!3 molecular ionS with a vacuum capacitor 
added to the resonant line which lowers the 
frequency range from 8.5 HHz to 8 llHz. 
3) shrinkinG beam profile by a factor of 3 by 
installine a three bar focusing maenet cha
nnel after the deflector. 
4) reducing the energy spread from 1. 5/~ to 

O. 7i~ by improvinG the stablity of the deflec
tion mae-net pOller supply to 1.10-4 and ins

talline a synthesizer allo1'TS the stabiUza
tion of the RF frequencies to 1.10-6• 

5) repilacine the tantalum septum with specific 

graphi te I.hich can stand the beam pOl'ler of 

about 2500 I'latts and has been used without 
replacement for several years. 

Recently, this machine is ultilized exten
sively for the analysis of ion-induced x-rays 
and appHed science. 

2. ptu-ther conversion project To further 

extend the research field of lou energy nu
clear phYSics, nuclear technology and appli
cation of radiOisotopes, the cyclotron will 
be converted into a three fold sector focu
Sing cyclotron. The conversion project has 
b':len described earlier( 1) • The main parame

ters as shom1 in table 1 and some deSign 
features are therefore briefly described. 

Table 1 I·lain parameters 

Energy constant K 

1-iagnet pole diameter 

(vacuum chamber lid) 

AVF sectors 

Spiral angle 

Gap on hill 

32 I'leV 

1386 rom 

3 

450 Hax 

146 rom 
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Gap in valley 

Trim coils 

Valley coils 

Average field 

Frequency Rrulee 

Dee 

Dee height 

Beam aperture 

Dee-ground clearance 

Dee voltage 

224 nllll 

9 pairs 

3 pairs/sector 

14.3 1;:G I·lax 

10.5-21.5 HHz 

8.51lHz (adding 
2'500PF vari
able capacitor) 

1800 sin£le 

48 mm 

30 mm 

34.5 mm 

70 ];:V 

2.1 J.Iagnet Fie Id The original 120 cm conic 

pole tips will be replaced by cylindrical 
ones of 144 cm diameter, which are made from 
forged carbon steel. After enlarging the 

pole tips, the cross-section area of the 

vacuum chamber lid will be nearly increased 

by 30%. By reducing the mean gap from 200 

mm to 187 mm, it is possible to maintain 

the average magnetic field up to 14.3 kG 

without a substantial change in the main 
.,inding turns of the electromagnet. To 

decrease iron saturation effect and iti:; in
fluence upon the magnetic field config1.u'a

tions, the edges of the vacmml chamber lid 
and the sectors are rounded (2). The profile 

of the macnetic struuture is shown in Fig.1. 

J.Iedian 
------.....plane 

F.ig.1 Pole profile of the mau"'l1()t 

Botl~ the trim 8l1d valley coils are fahrj

cated with minoral-in<lulated cable~;. In the 
centr:O'.l region, a pair of coils arounct the 

central iron disk for adjusting the conic 

mat,'TIetic field are provided. The upper 8l1d 
lo.,er ceil currents of the innE~rrnost trim 

coils can be UIlbalanced using separate pover 

supply for adju.stingthe central medhm Plan&3~ 
Nine pOlVGr supplies with stability of 1· 10-4 

are used to achieve isochronism 18.'1'1 at all 

energies. The valley coils are connected 
8l1d povered in the vay that the r.esultant 

mean magnetic field contribution :i.s zero, 
meano/hile the first harllonic field can be 
produced and its phase can be controUei 4) • 

Three valley coil p01mr supplies i'li til stabi

lity 3'10-4 drived from three taps, spaced 
by 120 electrical degrees, of a sine- cos i ne 

potentiometer are provided. Fig.2 shows the 

arranGement of trim and valley coils. 

A-A B-a 

No. n 
0 35 
1 120 
2 190 
3 260 
4 330 
5 40{l 
6 47CJ 
7 530 
8 590 
9 650 

Fig.2 sector fOrl,lS and D.l'l'OJ'lcement 
01' trim and valley cc::'l" 

T 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
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Tho vacuum chomber follmls the desic:n of 

the old ones, except the dimensionD are en

larGed. In order to fit the oriGinal resona

tor both the corners are tapered. 

2.2 DF System The IU7 acceleratin~ system 

viII be converted from a hlO 1800 dee system 

to a sinGle 180 0 dee system 'lhich is suppor

ted by hlO stems and tilted at 20 0 from ion 

source Qxis. The frequency ranees ,Till be 

therefore clUUlCed. from 8.5-16ITlIz to 10.5-21.5 

DIz, respectively. The sintSle 1800 dee sys

teo offer,:; ~:;ome adv:illtaces. The short plnte 

is cap:::tble of C3..tTY a short current of 3650A 

at a ct,rrcnt clem:i ty of 58A/cm for a 75kV 

(pe~!.lr) exeitation nt ?1.5 1l:IT~,. The c(luiv::.

lent fiI'St klrmonj.c clue to the 1mbahmced 

dee vol tace alone:; the electrode is redllced 

and the control of the central orbits, in 

'artic1)lar the ::;election of phase width, is 

·acilitnted. Accordinc to the 'le"i0'n5nl:: 

reqUirements, it is betb)I' to redllce the 

lower frequency ranee from 10.5 1Hz to 8.5 

r.iHz. This ranee i'lill be tuned by two 5001'P 

var:iable capacitors, locoted on the separate 

reson1:.tor lines. These capacitors may also 

serve ns trirmners at all frequencies. 

At t:le tr~'I~.~:':1itter encl, tho problem m lses 

from matcbinz the 1mbo.lcl.llced impedo.Ilco of 

t},o coaxial foeder (mel res(mo.tor to llo.lunced 

output tIll edance of the trfclJsmitter. This 

cOllld be ,;olvod by I incl i.fyinc; the .LJOlJeI' 8J:1}11:L-

fier DtuCe of the t£: 11 ;n.~-j. !;t l "; 1". 0'-1 till Vl-'C' c~ 

rice t!I'i~"3 is not .:::-~Lc,:..d::..;lt~-rol"\{art1. It is 

d~cllled no t to nOIUfy trtiTIsmitter but to 

incnl'pornte ::\ l)'_L~l!j,- lUI:i.~. The .fJci:~er1ati_c 

Oi:l[;l'<.tm of the lll" sy:]t:or~ tmd the balULl unit 

Cll'8 .sl,UlW iLl ,IlLS. 3 ~l.Ild Fie.4, respectively. 

System 

reGion 
t1imihU' to thl;: ol'LiSinal PIG ono:3, 0xcOpt the 

hCiL:h-t ond the head ::)t(~(~rL~le st1.·Llcl;~tre :.11"0 

ch3.J.J.G1)d. ~rhe p08i tion of tile ion ;10UrCt~ 2S 

Hell 0.:; ::11<:; 11e(~ Imllt,r C8.Il he adjul1tcitl fror.l 

the outslde of lho cyclotron. Usine tho 

olectrie finld 1lI('~1.31n'c~,1 fro[;] the three rliri<Jil-

sional electrolytic tank, calcnlations of 

particle orbits in the central region have 

been carried out. It was fOlmd that: 

1) vii til the dee of f set at an angle of 20 0 to 

the ion source axis, the axial focusing force 
.. d' d tl (5) lS lncrease eVl en y • 

2) By providing a central conic magnetic 

field above the isochronous field about 1-2%, 

the phase lag conld be compensated. This 

fielll also offers the magnetic focnsing out 

to the l'adius of 10-12 cm, where the flutter 

focllning becomeG effective. 

li'ig.3 ScheL'latic diagram of ill? system 

( 1 ) 0yn t no sizer; \ <!) 'fran311li t tel'; 

(3)Balun lmit; (t1.)Poi'l(:~r detector'; 

~5)Deo; (6)Vacuura chw,lbol'; (7)n.r 

:;,;:':',.J.ler; (8)Variable callacitor; 

(9) Inner stell.; (10 ) Eeasuring c8.pa

~ltor. 

to R~' po',rer to 1'OS0118.

,------------1. t·)1' 
supply ,--------------, 

FiC.4 Schematic view of the balun .. mit 

l'he bea.r.l is extracted by 1:"(1 sets of elec

tros k1 tic clerlee tors with angu I ar 1enet!t of 

50° and 520 respectively. The first set has 

a hOll1ogeneolls field in order to en<1lU'G 8. mini-

Inlln thickne:J3 of a septum.. I£he :5econd one has 

radial focuGintS electrostatic fielcl that COlU

pen:J:xtes radial defocusine forces in the ra

pid drOll ping field. :C;xtration takes place at 
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4 z 

A-A 

Fig.5 lay-out of central 
region 

( 1 ) Dee inoert 
(2) DUPl1JlY Dee insel't 
( ::) l:'uller 
( 4) Ion SOllJ'ce 

I I _LL 

V,=O.8-O.85. The orbit oepuration before 
deflection is to be generated by a firot har
monic magnetic field component causing a 

coherent oscillation amplitude follolved by a 

precessional motion of the orbit beyond. the 
radius Vlhere )Jr =1. Calculations shm, that, 

for inst3TIce, the 34 IIeV proton beam at the 

radius 610 mm obtain a total orbit separation 

of 5 mm 1vith a firot harmonic magnetic field 

of 6 G, as shmm in Fig. 6. The be3lll has to 

pass the \J, =2 V2 resonance. One can obser-

ve that the blowine up of the beam due to 

thio resonance can be avoided if the firot 
(6) harmonic magnetic field is less than 7 G 

as ShOVlTI in Fig.7. 
After the deflector, the beam enters the 

focusing magnetic channel, Vlhich is made of 

three bars of circular or elliptic cross sec

tion. It can provide approx:Lmately constant 
focusing gradient for variable energy. 

In order to reduce the fringing field, a 

!9l~6:8,=-lq~e.:£+9f?, Ii, ·5/", E,.,-:o.o7MeVWCa5(o.s<>w-cm_Il), B,=6tr.5 

dr 
02 de 

0.0 

Fig.6 Radial phase ~race turn pattern 

e.' e, t90'; 0,'51"; Em '0 D7 Mev *c.os (0 5' * ("'-Il), , 

~,,,,,M-. W. '31 Z7M'V Yo '55 mS'N, r,"-li04~.t 
/-5 IZJ".u l .. '"O, 1;=OI'~ .. d 

(eM) 

I D 

5 /0 20 25 30 3.3 n 

Fig.7 Axial amplitude for the diffe

rent turn nW.1bero (for several first 

harl1onics) 

mUGIle tic lIco.kening channel Vli th soft iron is 

provided. It eives the shieldinG coefficient 

from 0.01-0.05 at ChLlTICe of the external field 

of 3-5kG. 

Just into the beam line is 0. pair of stee
l'ing m8.w7'll(~1:!;ilhich deflect the beCWl both in 

horizont::tl and vertico.l direction up to 2: 1°, 
+ 0.5°, reopoctively. 

Fie.8 Sh011S the arranc;cmcn t of several 
uni ts in the vacHlun chamber. 

3. Uork In ProGre8s '110 0.1'0 prot:;ently enga-
eed in conversion studi88 ant} in prepare-tion 
for conversion proj ect. j,t the tine of w-ri

ting (July . 1981) m~U1y elemen ts flO.V'} beon 

completed or are lUlder teot in the foll01vine 

areas: 
The mat;net pole is cor'l,le ted. 
The VaCnllnl chmnber includinc sector8, trio 

and v:::.lley coils are corlplotely asseElhled at 

the factory fot' electrical te3t of tho Gntire 

set of coils. 

All the trim' and valley coil pm-Tel' su.p:Dli
es have boen in;] t:J.lled and tes i;od. TheLr 

control console has been installed =d con-
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.3 + 5 6 7 

II 

Fie.S Jay-out of tho cyclotron 

(1 )Deflector probo; (2)DwllLlY Dee; 

(3)Defl'3ctol' ::t<1j,,;,t: ''-mt device; 

(4)"'ocusinc 11:::\u'110tic channel; (5) 

Ion source ,s: :':ltn probe; (6)J;agne

tic weakenilllS cllcm!1el; (7)Steering 

macnet; U')De8; ('; )1-al.;;net; ( 10) Defle

ctor;(11)Diff. pwnp;(12)3hort plate; 

(13)1'nllor adjustlllent device; (14) 

Dec probe. 

trol 1-lir:LnG is in proGre.ss. 

The IlF balum unit is cOl'plated and under 

tes t; usinG sinmlated loads. 

The mQGTtetic field measurinG equipment is 

be inG tos t,,"d. 

'rhe ion sources :lre ready for test. 

Tho dee .j s undnr f::J.brication at the fac

tory. It is expected to bo delivered Soon. 

lifu'1Y other i t<"ms are in the pr0p~U'ution 

stCt£;O of fo.br:Lcat ion in the Horkshop of our 

institute, e.iS. the deflector system, the 

mUGllet chru1l1el and tho RF tl'iru:H;r. 
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